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The increasingly fierce competition in the domestic financial services,
commercial bank internal system reform deepening, increasing demands on corporate
governance, internal management and business management level, commercial bank's
internal data standards and technology infrastructure gradually formed the existing
system integration and transformation to the increasingly strong demand. Although
the existing office related applications have met the daily management and office
requirements, but there are still imperfect , and the daily affairs automation is not
higher. Therefore we need to make a unified office platform, achieve total branch
unified coordination office and management, meet the information disclosure, risk
management, marketing services and decision support in key areas of demand, for
commercial banks, corporate governance, internal management and business provide
strong technical support role.
The based on JavaEE technology and Sybase database design and realize the of a
unified office platform system, the realization of core features include: collaborative
office, application integration, system interconnection, and auxiliary tools and system
management function. The design idea of object-oriented software engineering,
introduces the unified office platform business needs, requirements of functional, non
functional, designs of system architecture,function and database. And the main
functions of the platform, Presents the code of main functions,the effect and the
resultes of the function and performance test.Help commercial banks to standardize
management, improve office efficiency. integrate the existing office system , improve
the information sharing efficiency, eliminate information island. Strengthen
knowledge management, reduce the loss of knowledge. Human oriented, strengthen
enterprise cohesion.
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一个标准平台。这个平台目前主要的三个版本分别是 Java EE、Java SE和 Java
ME。Java 2 Platform这个新的名称（即 Java2平台）是在 1998年 JDK1.2版本被
Sun公司发布的时候开始使用，新的 JDK称为 Java 2 Platform Software Developing
Kit，简称 J2SDK。它又分为三个不同的版本，即标准版（Standard Edition，J2SE）
和企业版（Enterprise Edition，J2EE），还有一个版本是微型版（MicroEdition，














是Java EE构件和“规范的” Java类的也存在差别：它被一个Java EE应用使用，其
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